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Having devoted most of the space in the last two 
issues to several varieties of Pulvert~fts - 'modern', 'early 
Cork', and 'early American', I am returning in this issue 
to the Lincolnshire Pulvertofts. T h e  article on the Pulver- 
tofts of Swineshead continues the theme of printing wlznt 
I know of loccalised family groerps with the intention o -  
discoveriag more about thmz andin the hope that this may 
lead to the grows being linked and perh~ps to a congection 
betzueea the Pulverto f ts and the Pulvertafts. 

With this issue d complete the f int  three years of 
these papers and it is interesting to look back and see how 
much they have contributed to my study of the two families. 
I have certainly learned a great deal from the letters 
which have resulted from the papers and of course I have 
continue H to delve into the historical records, in Lincoln 
and the libraries and societies which specialise in family 
history. I am conjdent that I have enough m~terial to 
contime the papers for several more years, but neverthe- 
less, keep the information @wing phase ! 



The Pulvertofis of Swineshead 
While there arc references to Puhertofts living in 

Swincshead as cartv as rqcro, the best docusrented period is 
that between the mid-rdth and 19th centz~r~ies whe2.t several 
members of the family made wills and thus left records of 
their families and circumstances in more d e t d  t h m  might 
otherxise have been exaected. The first, John filuertofie, 
"tayler" (C  C L i m  1 5 4 7 - ~ $ 8 ) ~  bequeathed livestock and 
household goods to his wife Issabell and children .Synzonde, 
Rychard, Xoosse, Cataron, Issabell, Johane and Anne. 

His wife szlruived him by some ten years, making n very 
similar will (C  C Lincs 1558-ii-52), but describing their 
family ssomewhat differently. She mentio~is Symon, Richard, 
isabbll (whom she kames 2s Isabell ~ Z ~ ~ a r d j ,  and Anne bui 
she makes no mention of Rose, Katharine or Joan and she 
makes her son William Pulvertofte supervisor of the will. 
While there is perhaps nothing too signijicant in these d t f -  
erences, i t  is worth noting that despite their usefulness, zcrills 
do not necessarily refer to every n:ernber of a fanlily. As  it 
happens, lsabell also named four granddaughters - habell> 
.Elizabeth @ Alice (children of William) and Johan (dau. 
of Simon) and she gave the will n personal touch in her 
Bequest to her daughter Anne: ". . . three kye, that is to 
say my greate Rugged Cowe, a black stertze cow, and a red 
ficked cow called Vohntyne. " The two wills form the 
basis of the family group shown on pages 4.g and 45. 

Next come the zuills sf Symond Puluertofte,"trriler" 
and William Pulvertofte, "husbandmanJ' (C  C Lincs r565- 
Bz 68 r 79-i-22 respectively). Sirnoan. bequeathed money, 
Ziu~~toc i and househsld goods to his G e l i e  and four 
childreg Harrie, Thomas, Tobie €if Joanne - all minors 
whsn he wrote Jiis will - while iViItica.m made ycimilar 

bequests to his wife Alice and his children Alice, George 
@ Thomas. One bequest implies thaf he bad been married 
ttzice; another that his son Thomas had n daughter (though 
he does not name her). Whether these are the Simon and 
William who are named in the earlier wills is not certain 
but there are several pointers; Simon's trade.and the 
mention of a daughtor Joan and a brother William, and 
William's inclusion of a sister Isabell and a daughter Alice. 
For the purpose of the pedigree overleaf, they have been 
assumed to be the children of John and Isabell. .. . .  

The next will i s  that of George Pul~ertofte, husband- 
man (C C Lincs 160d-98) who left his 1iz;ing to his w f e  
Anne a~ id  a selection :if household eflects .to his daughters 
Ann &f Roosse. Also attached to the.wil1 is-'a..ft'g.t of his 
debts, amounting to 8s.' and commitments including: rent 
to Christopher Holland at Mayday - zas., 20 stone of 
hemp to Thomas Sharp to be delivered at Whitsontide 
and 26s. ad. to John Welche to be paidat .lammas next, 
A glimpse of the- seasonal nature of a husbandman'r life. 

Finally there is a small grotlp which entesges from 
the wills of Henry Pulvertoft, husbandman (C C Linw 
1620-JOT), his wife Rachel1 (C  C Lints 162~56) and her 
father Leonard Ellis (C C Lincs 1587). Tlzey -are .assumed 
to be part of the family as shown overleaf, , . . 

As will be found on page 47, the I G I  - includes 
details of nine Swineshead baptisms, a concentrdion which 
prompted a search of the bishops hansmips for the parish 
at the Lincolnshire Archives last March. Only the period 

~ P O F F Z  1561 to 1% was searched but ten Pzadoertoft 
b~pt.isms, four marridges and jive burials were faand. 
Entries which support the family group drown up from 
P2Ilv~rtcfi wills are shown in b7acke;rs. 



The Pulvertofis of Swineshead 

[Events shown in square 
&rackets are from the 
Bishops Trarrscripts for 
Swineshead 1561 - r&s] 

golrr Pulvertoft 
(will proved 1547) 

Isabel1 ...... 
(will proved 1558) 

...... r-- Isabel1 Pulvgrtoft 
m 0) 

-- William Pulvertoft - 
(assumed to be the ~ i11 iQm 
whose will was proved n 
1.577 1 f 
(2) ...... Alice 

- Simon Puivcrtoft 
(assumed to be the Simon 

- Alice Pulvertoft 
Am Pulvertoft 

-- Georgr Pulvertoft 
(armmd to be the George - 

[bapt- 15921 

whose will war proved in - Rose Puivrrtaft 
r6m) [bur. r d m ]  papt .  15881 

. . 

'whose will was proved in 1- Pulerwtoft 
1.565 ) 

m ( I  
[bapt. 1562 ] 

-. - 
\ -1 

Cicelie ...... 
m (2) [156S] 
[William Shepherd] 

-- Richard Pulvertoft 

...... 

I - Harry Pulvertoft - J a ~ e  Pulvntoft 
(assumed to be the same as 1 1-16041 
Henry whose mill was William Tarry 

-- Rose Pulvertoft proved in r62o) 

-- Catherine Pulvertoft j Rachel1 Ellis 
(will prooed 1620) I ...... -- Isabell Pulvertoft Lineoh 

m Thomas Pulvertoft 
Elward [ bup. 1562 ] - Elizabeth Pulvprtoft ...... 

--Joan Puluertoft -- Toby Pulvertoft fbapt* 15851 
M 

I-- Ann Pulvertoft AIiles PRElton 



The International Genealogical Index 
Formerly known as the Computer File Index, the 

International Genealogical Index ( I  G I )  is one of the more 
useful modern aids to the family historion because of the 
enormous size and scope of the material indexed. I t  is the 
by-product of Temple ordinances performed by the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter - Day Saints (L  D S) - perhapl 
better known as the Mormons - being the index to some of 
the materid $led in the computer of the Genealogical 
Society of Utah at Salt Lake City. Most of the infor- 
mation comes either from material submitted by members 
of the Clturch from their own family research or from 
entries taken from parish registers, bishops transcripts and 
modem copies of both by the staf  of the Genealogical 
Society in their " controlled extraction programme". 

The index itself is issued in microfiche form, making 
it easy to distribute and update but of course meaning thht 
i t  can otzly be consz~lted on a microfiche reader. The 
#Society of Genealogists, London obtained their first set bf ' . .  
fiches in 1977, comprising 1,699 fiches for the British Isles 
with over 25 million entries. Since then they have bonght 
the reaised indexes as the L D S programme has grown 
and the edition which is now available (the 1981 print) 
has 2,985 British fiches containing over qg million entries. 
It is arranged $ county, within which all entries are in . 

d 

alpltabetical order. A total search of the index' is -thug I 

relatizd'y Quick. I 
The table opposite shows the number of Pulvertofts &f 

Pulvertnftr in the 1978 €9 rg8r prints (all Pulverfofs 
except' jbs one Pulvertcft marriage h Londcn). It is 
h o ~ e d  that the mtm5ers will iacrease still jilrthcr as the 
L 3) S programme is confincted. 

- 

i 1 I : 1978 Print rg81 Print , 
County Parish 

I 
----- I - -- 

Bucks. I Colnbrook 
Herts. 1 Ch~shunt  
Lims. Algarhirk 

Fleet 
Fosdyke 
Gainsborough 
GsdFZey 
Horncastle 
Kirton 
Lincoln 
Pinchbeck 
Spa ld i~g  

: Swizeshead 
I T/VainReet 

Before coming to too many conclusions, it is useful to 
know what proportion of parish records have so far bean 
ptdblished in the I G I. An analysis of its scope published 
in the Genealogists' Magazirle ( Vol z r iVo 3) sugger b for 
tlze period assessed that some -34 per cent of Lincolnshirc 
baptisms haue so far been inci2tdet.i and only 17 per cent 
of the marriag~s. A useful sollrre for Pulvertoft family 
distribution a d  sizz, bitt plmty of  scot^ for more ! 



Notes and Queries 
I ant Sure that all members of the family are asked 

from time to time "What is the origin of your surname? " 

Whiler I have been ofered no sensible explanation for the 
Pulvertaft name, I have heard a number of suggestions for 
that of Pulvertoft. When a latrgh is called for there is - 
'Pulver' i s  from the Latin meaning dust, and 'toft' is a 
small hill, therefore it means 'dustheap' ! 

Over the years I have consulted a score or more ref 
erence books on surnames, none of which has mentioned 
either surname. There are, however, clues elsewhere, such 
as: "Tofi  is a Danish word describing a homestead having 
.a small enclosureJ'. (The Place and River Names of the 
West W iding of Lindsey, Lincolnshire by T. B. F. Eminson) 
and "But  the buses were not built literally together. They 
w&ro not built wall to wall. Each was set in a narrow 
rateisuagg or toft, which left some room for outbuildings and 
s garden. Behind the houses there would be certain closes 
or crofts used.perhaps by the villagers who held them to 
supply further herbage for stock. 'Toft and Croft' is a 
phrase common ilz the charters." (English Villagers of the 
Thirteenth Century by G. C.Homans) 

Thus the parishes near Boston of Fishtoft, Wigtoft 
and Brothertoft sound natural and Pulvertoft doesn't seem 
unusual. Furthermore, with man.  14th century references. 
prefixed by a 'de' - de Polvircroft 1338, de Polvirfoft 1339 
and de Pulvertoft 1392 - a place-name origin seems likely. 

Obituary 
It is with deep regret that the death is recorded of 

Artnie, wife of Arthur Stanley Pulvertaft, on 1st April 
~ 9 8 4  at Florida, Transvaal, Republic of South Africa. 


